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PREP SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY

Volleyball — Naselle at Knappa, 7 

p.m.

TUESDAY

Volleyball — Banks at Seaside, 7 

p.m.; Warrenton at Clatskanie, 6 p.m.; 

Columbia Christian at Knappa, 6:30 

p.m.; Jewell at St. Paul, 6 p.m.

Girls soccer — Valley Catholic at As-

toria, 7:15 p.m.; Seaside at Tillamook, 

7:15 p.m.

Boys soccer — Astoria at Valley 

Catholic, 7:15 p.m.; Tillamook at Sea-

side, 7:15 p.m.

FOOTBALL

Seaside 64, Valley Catholic 8

Seaside 24 21 7 12—64

Valley Catholic 0 8 0 0—8

First Quarter

Sea: Alexander Teubner 30 run (Pay-

ton Westerholm run)

Sea: Duncan Thompson 39 run 

(Brayden Johnson run)

Sea: Gio Ramirez 29 run (Al.Teubner 

run)

Second Quarter

VC: Will French 11 run (run good)

Sea: Al.Teubner 26 pass from Wester-

holm (Ramirez kick)

Sea: Al.Teubner 1 run (Ramirez kick)

Sea: Al.Teubner 5 run (Ramirez kick)

Third Quarter

Sea: Gavin Rich 2 pass from Wester-

holm (Ramirez kick)

Fourth Quarter

Sea: Andrew Teubner 11 run (no at-

tempt)

Sea: Aedyn Cook 7 run (no attempt)

Seaside Statistics

Rushing: Al.Teubner 8-166, Thomp-

son 4-101, Cook 5-73, Black 4-33, 

Ramirez 1-29, An.Teubner 2-15, Wester-

holm 1-(-7). Passing: Westerholm 

5-8-83-0. Receiving: Al.Teubner 2-40, 

Johnson 1-21, Card 1-20, Rich 1-2.

Knappa 62, Vernonia 30

Knappa 14 18 8 20—62

Vernonia 0 0 14 16—30

First Quarter

Kna: Luke Goozee 50 run (run failed)

Kna: Kanai Phillip pass from Eli Takalo 

(Goozee run)

Second Quarter

Kna: Cameron Miethe 60 pass from 

Takalo (failed)

Kna: Phillip 65 pass from Takalo 

(failed)

Kna: Phillip pass from Takalo (failed)

Third Quarter

Ver: Touchdown

Kna: Takalo 50 run (Takalo run)

Ver: Touchdown

Fourth Quarter

Kna: Takalo run (failed)

Ver: Touchdown

Kna: Devin Hoover 30 pass from Taka-

lo (Miethe run)

Kna: Green pass from Takalo (Miethe 

run)

Ver: Touchdown

Ilwaco 49, North Beach 14

North Beach 0 6 0 8—14

Ilwaco 21 21 7 0—49

First Quarter

Ilw: Jeb Sheldon 63 pass from Ethan 

Personius (Personius kick)

Ilw: Parker Kaech 63 Pass from Perso-

nius (Personius run)

Ilw: Kaech 35 pass from Personius 

(run failed)

Second Quarter

Ilw: Sheldon 7 run (Personius kick)

NB: Marcus Pope 23 run (run failed)

Ilw: Sheldon 60 pass from Personius 

(Personius kick)

Ilw: Sheldon 1 run (Personius kick)

Third Quarter

Ilw: Sheldon 5 run (Personius kick)

Fourth Quarter

NB: Patrick Heyd run (Pope run)

Ilwaco Statistics

Rushing: Wilkin 11-66, Thompson 

8-29, Sheldon 6-22, Hutson 2-17, Cox 

1-13, Diamond 1-2, Personius 3-(-6). 

Passing: Personius 7-11-267-0. Receiv-

ing: Sheldon 4-145, Kaech 3-122.

SCOREBOARD

Gulls, Knappa Loggers 
remain undefeated
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B
EAVERTON — A rare road trip — one 
of just three regular-season road games 
the Seaside Gulls will play until a possi-

ble trip Nov. 24 to Hillsboro — turned out to 
be just like any other Friday night for the Gulls.

Seaside (5-0 overall) ran over and around 
the Valley Catholic Valiants, to the tune of a 
64-8 score, the fourth time in five games the 
Gulls have topped 50 points.

The Seaside Express is running right on 
schedule, on the state title track. The Seaside 
defense has been dominant, and the Gulls are 
running anything they want to on offense.

Running backs Alexander Teubner and 
Duncan Thompson combined for 267 yards 
rushing on just 12 attempts (over 22 yards per 
carry).

It took Seaside only seven offensive plays 
to build a 24-0 lead in Friday’s game, as Sea-
side recovered an onside kick to open the con-
test, then scored on Teubner’s 30-yard run, fol-
lowed by a two-point conversion.

Following a Valiants’ turnover, Thompson 
scored on a 39-yard romp, with a two-point 
conversion run by Brayden Johnson.

Seaside converted another turnover into 
points, with Gio Ramirez sprinting 29 yards for 
a one-play scoring drive, followed by another 
two-point conversion.

Moving the ball at will, Seaside added three 
more touchdowns in the second quarter, high-
lighted by Payton Westerholm’s 26-yard catch-
and-run pass to Teubner. Teubner added two 
more TD runs for a 45-8 halftime lead.

Teubner rushed eight times for 166 yards, 
and Thompson ran four times for 101 yards.

Defensively, Ledger Pugh had five tackles 
and two interceptions.

Knappa tops Vernonia 
in Logger Bowl

VERNONIA — The highest-scoring team 
in the state was held to 62 points — down 
from 70 in two of the last three weeks — Fri-
day night in Vernonia, with Knappa scoring a 
62-30 victory in the Logger Bowl.

It hasn’t been much of a contest over the 
last 10 years, in which Knappa holds a 9-2 
record against Vernonia. Since 2008, Knappa 
has beaten their Logger counterparts by scores 
including 50-6, 63-0, 64-6, 58-0, 49-0 and 
35-0.

No. 1-ranked Knappa led 32-0 at halftime, 
on its way to another blowout win.

Eli Takalo had three touchdown passes to 
Kanai Phillip, a 60-yarder to Cameron Miethe 
and fourth-quarter TD tosses to Devin Hoover 
and Tyler Green.

Takalo also had two touchdown runs 
for Knappa, which hosts Neah-Kah-Nie 
Friday.

Jewell scores 
first win of season

JEWELL — Jewell picked up its first win 
at the new six-man football level, as the Blue 
Jays defeated visiting Triangle Lake 44-7.

Senior Ryan Kane rushed for 221 yards 
to lead Jewell, which has three road games 
to finish the season. The Jays play Friday at 
Eddyville Charter.

Ilwaco Fishermen top 
North Beach, 49-14

ILWACO, Wash. — Friday night blowout 
scores were not limited to just the Oregon side 
of the Columbia River.

In Ilwaco, the Fishermen scored 42 points 
in the first half, on their way to an easy 49-14 
win over North Beach in a Pacific 2B League 
football game.

Quarterback Ethan Personius threw four 
touchdown passes in the first half, covering 
63, 63, 35 and 60 yards.

Personius completed seven passes on the 
night, for 267 yards. His two receivers were 
Jeb Sheldon (four receptions, 145 yards) and 
Parker Kaech (three catches, 122 yards).

Naselle cruises to win
BELLINGHAM, Wash. — Naselle led 

Lummi Nation 8-6 after one quarter, then the 
Comets broke the game open on their way to 
a 46-12 win Friday night.

After Naselle’s first touchdown, the Com-
ets recovered an onside kick and followed 
with a 50-yard touchdown pass from Cole 
Dorman to Ethan Lindstrom.

The Comets led 32-6 by halftime. Naselle 
will look to continue the blowout victories in 
a home game Friday vs. Neah Bay.

Seaside dominates in road win
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Alexander Teubner crosses the goal line for another Seaside score.
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BANKS — The Banks Braves 
built a 10-0 halftime lead, then 
wore down the Astoria defense 
in the second half for a 34-0 win 
over the Fishermen in a Cowapa 
League football game Friday.

Astoria kept it close in the first 
half, keeping the Braves out of 
the end zone and forcing Banks to 
take field goal attempts in a penal-
ty-filled game.

The Braves missed a field 
goal on the final play of the first 
half, but a Fishermen penalty 
allowed a second attempt, which 
was blocked by Astoria’s Ben 
Carpenter.

Astoria returns home to play 
Friday against Tillamook at CMH 
Field.

Banks 
blanks 
Astoria

By BOB BAUM
Associated Press

GLENDALE, Ariz. — The Seat-
tle Seahawks got a victory but lost 
an embittered Earl Thomas with a 
fractured leg.

The Arizona Cardinals remained 
winless but had to be encouraged 
with the performance of rookie 
quarterback Josh Rosen in his first 
start.

It was a mixed bag for both teams 
but the Seahawks came away with 
the victory Sunday when Sebastian 
Janikowski, after two earlier misses, 
kicked a 52-yard field goal as time 
expired for a 20-17 victory over 
the Cardinals, who fell to 0-4 for 
the first time since 1986, two years 
before the franchise moved from St. 
Louis.

“We ran the ball for over 170 
yards, which is fantastic,” Seat-
tle coach Pete Carroll said. “Mike 
Davis ran like crazy. He gave us 
a great effort on a day when Chris 
(Carson) couldn’t go.”

Thomas sustained a lower left 
leg fracture while defending what 

turned out to be the game-tying 
touchdown pass from Rosen to Chad 
Williams in the fourth quarter.

Obviously frustrated, Thomas 

made an obscene gesture toward the 
Seattle side of the field as he was 
carted off.

Thomas had been embroiled in 

a contract squabble with the Sea-
hawks, skipping some practices to 
show his ire. His teammates under-
stood his frustration.

“It’s an unfortunate part of the 
business,” Seattle linebacker Bobby 
Wagner said. “If he doesn’t come 
back, he’s not a team guy. If he does 
come back, he gets hurt and they say 
he shouldn’t have come back. It’s a 
crazy business that we’re in.”

Rosen, meanwhile, was impres-
sive in his starting debut, complet-
ing 15 of 27 passes for 180 yards 
and a touchdown with no intercep-
tion. He had several passes dropped.

“I thought he played fantastic,” 
said teammate Larry Fitzgerald, who 
uncharacteristically dropped a cou-
ple. “I didn’t do him any justice by 
making plays for him, but I think he 
stuck in there and made some won-
derful plays, some great throws.”

Injuries mar Seattle win, Arizona’s Rosen sharp in loss
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Seattle Seahawks defensive back Earl Thomas is greeted by Arizona 

Cardinals players as he leaves the field after breaking his leg during 

Sunday’s game in Glendale, Ariz. 

UP NEXT: SEAHAWKS

• Los Angeles Rams (4-0)
at Seattle Seahawks (2-2)  
• Sunday, 1:25 p.m. TV: FOX
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Knappa’s Kanai Phillip, right, turns up-

field for big yardage.


